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In:lian Church Turns
Flood Into Blessing
TULSA, Okla. (BP)-'!'he rains cmne dcN1 arYl the floods came up, as the Childrens I s !Ia19
says. 9Jt Bowen Irdian Church in Tulsa, Okla., was "built upon the rock" so it sto:X1 firm •
. The building suffered, but the "church" is rebuilding fran a May 28 flood which ros five
feet in the aooitorilm, warped pews am piled them against the door alcrJ3Side the pulpit,
pushed out walls, soaked·, the preacher I s library, ruined two bJses am left mud everywhere.

But Pastor Ira Pisachu1tJee calls the flood a blessing because, in the rebuilding, the
church is expan:iing its facility which had been OOrsting with people.
The church had grown fran 40 in SUnday school w'tw1 Pisachu1:hee beceme pastor in sept.t:er
1980 to a regular 13~150 attendance. The rebuilt sanctuary w~11 seat nearly 300.
The church is buying surrOUl'ding Ian:!

am

is talking abOut building a new facility.

"If we really want to see saaething dale, this is the time to do it." Pisachu1:tlee told
his oongregation recently, "I dallt ever want us to slow dc:wn or stop. I just want us to keep
going because there are a lot of people that aren I t saved }'8t that need to be saved."
Pisachul:tlee thinks big. He was pastor of an Anglo dlurch in QaJch.urst for 13 years 'bafor
caning to Bowen, his first Irdian pastorate.
"Many Irdian churches feel like they canlt do it because theylve never tried," says
Pisachubbee, a Choctaw. "lIve always felt anybcxJy can do anything they want to."

Many people helped 8:Men Churdl recaver fran the flood. It received $9,000 fran state and
national Southern ~ptist agencies. Others respcnied by da1ating an organ am supplies
destrC1jed by 1Il\XXiy water •. '1be churCh still needs office equipnent, a bus am a van.
Although JlDSt of Bowen I S members axe empl~, Irdians as a group in Tulsa
are aJOOl'lg' tb:lee in the ~st eoonelllie ocnUtiCXl.

am the state

"Many have a great need," PisachlJl:t)ee a&oits. "It breaks your heart to see lDlI sane of
them are living. We dallt Wl!!U1t them just to CXIIIe to .church. We want to help them with their
needs." . To do that, this church which is pl1.ling itself back fran the flood, has its am
benevolence fund which pl:'ovides food, clothing an1 furniture.

"our pople are ready to help in any way ". am," the putor says.
a lot of DDneY. We dal l t. we just share what we have."
Bowen is rot unusual or unique, Pisachuttlee insists.
church••• filled with love."

"Not because we have

"It is just the way God tOJ1d want a

-30-Time, Expectations
Pressure Ministers

By Jill Lbwry

NASHVIlLE, Tenn. (BP)-Time demards, financial difficulti. and high expectaticns are
primary stress produe rs among Southern Baptist Ilinistere, according to a rec81t survey.
-lIIX'e
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Seven of the top 10 stress factors identified by ministers Iesp:n1ing to the survey
corw1ucted by the research services depertment at the Baptist StnBy School Board, wer related
to time--ptrticularly the lack of it. The other three factors 8IlD'19 the top 10 related to
expecta.tia'18 fa productivity and leadership.
The financial difficulties were secxn:l overall as a source of stress, with the primary
canplaint teing an inadequate retirement plan. Other areas mentiated were inadequate salary,
house xpenses, excessive car expenses, medical expenses and paying off indebtedness.

Terry Peck, consultant in the church adminstratioo department, said personal and
professional expectatiCXl8 fO[ ministers are multi-faceted. AI." most ctlurd1es do mt 'have a
clear, wri tten job descriptioo for the pastor.
"Ministers feel pulled in a lot of directia18 bued at Illmy sets of diffezent
expectatiOO8," Peck said. "EMIn DXe cru:ial, the survey reveals pastors an:J staff am rot
su::cessfully coping••• they are n:Jt dealing with p:oblens realistically. Ministers are saying
'pE'a)l8r am Bible sttdy are enough,' when they really need to do t1Dle things in ccnjunct.im
with a support system. .
"Minister-types are involved in giving, giving, giving," Peek said. "EYentlBlly they will
be given out tmless they receive Q'lCJ)ir¥3 8q.p:xt of which the family can be a part."
In the top 80 itens whidl Clause stress fOE' ministers, the first four related to tiM.
Number Q"M!, too many demands for my time, ranked 3.53 CXl a scale of five. Close behird were
lack of study time, administratiQ'l resp:lrJ8ibilitiee am lack of time to visit proepecta.
Several of the next items in the ranking of ministerial stressCX's related to ~ .
inclooing house expenses (n1.lllber 16), excessive oar expenses (l7th), medical 8XJi81S. (20th),
an::1 paying off past indebtedness (21st).
Criticism or conflict with church members ranked relatively lew. Expectatiam were 'high,
but direct criticism or cx.nflict did mt 8IP!aI' to be an area where ministers feel p:essure.
Pressures of sertna1 prepuatioo, for instance, was 39th (1.92) out of the 9J stre88CllE's,
with nlJllber 40 (1.19) being CXlI1flicts with churdl I181bers because of perSCDllity diffeNdces.
Even lCMtr in the rankings was fear of being asked to resign (68th), critici. of eena..
(73rd) am pressure fran sane d\urch members to leave the churd1 (74th).

Items which repxtedly cause the least CIInOlKlt of stress for ministers were peyd\ological
illness of a family member (78th), divorce in the fmnily (79) and dependence <Xl stillulants
ard/or sedati vee, which ranked last.
AJ:proximately the aeme amount of stress was reported by the various classificatiQ'18 of
minist rs , but the causes of the stress were not the same. For pastors, the two i t _ with t.he
highest percentage of stress were too many c:leman:ls at my time (21.5 percent) and inadsquat
retirement plan (18.8 percent).
Far ministers of educaticn, the top two were too many demards en IfrJ time (21.7 perOll\t)
am administrative reslXX'lSibilities (10.6 percent). The two highest for lllinisters of . .te and
ministers of youth were too many interruptiaw an:! too many demards far rtr'f time.
,

Peck said role clarificatioo

am

s1JAXlI't groupe might be the DlCl8t significant -*iC11'18

which could prevent a great deal of stress.

"If there is an agreement, for instance, between the members and tbl r.astor as to n.t to
xpect, it can cut dam (Xl time as a stress factor," he explained. "With planning, he can 9i...
time to ~iarity ministry efforts which have been agreed upon 1:¥ both parti••"
Each of the staff classificatiCX18 in:liOllte1 the strC2WJ88t stJA?Ort group was the spouse or
other family members. Peck said this CDUld indicate a need to better acquaint pastors ard
other staff nembers withe\JRXXt groups am the ~ fits of joining std'l a group to relieve
pressures ana'lg family IIleIIIbers.
--110:8--
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For the survey, a ramorn sample of 350 each was selected fran the mailing lists of
pastors, ministers of education, ministers of music aId ministers of youth. Of the 1,400
per&a1S invi ted to participate in the survey, 700 (50 percent) res],X'Rded by returning CXIIlPleted
questionnaires.
--30--

MISSICN 85 Cootinues
To Affect Students
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By Frank WIn. White

NASH\7Ill,E, Tenn. (BP)-Far oollege stu:ients in Hawaii aM Oklahana, the spirit of MISSlOO
85 continued after they left Nashville's Oprylan:1 Hotel Ql New Year's Day.

Six of the nine stldents fran Hawaii Wh:> atterXled the stldent missioos CXXlference made
missiQ'lS oanmitments after returning b:me and student interest in Oklahana has led to the
formatioo of a CXIIIIlittee to begin plans far a regiaal student mssioo CXll'1ference in 1986.
AltOOugh rot amc:ng the 450 stldents making public decisioos duriD;J MISSICN 85, four
students fran Hawaii decided to af.P1y for s1.ltlll1er missioos arrl two af.Plied for Missionary
J(IiJI11eYII'IE!rl positions after returning 1'r.me, said Don Gurney, director far student \<lIOrk fer the
Hawaii Baptist Corwentioo. Journeymen serve two years 00 aR;X)intment by the Foreign Mission
Board.
Of the other three students in the group, one was a sUI'mler missiooary last year, one is

str\.J39ling with a decisim ccnceming full-time Christian service
sane type of missioo involvement, Gurney said.

am the

third is oonsidering

"MISSICN 85 helped firm up mission decisicas they already had been wrestling with, "
Gurney said. Several of the Hawaii students picked ~ sUR'I'Iler mssioo awlicatioos at MISSICN
85 but didn't decide to exmplete them until trey returned bone, he explained. "They all talked

with missiaaries at the CDl'lference. Being in the encounter groups really seemed to help them
make their decisioos, Gurney explained.
II

The group also discusse::l their missioos ooeoems during a nightly prayer time during the
conference, he said.

In Oklahana, a regiooal missioos CQ'lference patterned after MISSICN 85 whiCh planners hope
will attract at least 1,500 stldents may be the result of the ooncerns of many of the 602
students woo joined a 13-bus caravan fran the state.
As they left MlSSICN 85 many of the Oklalnna students were asking why it had to be five
years between the natiaBl missioos ccnferences, said Bob Lee, director of student tOI'k for the

Baptist General Conventim of Oklahcma.
A conference during the week 'between Christmas an::l New Year's in 1986 would pick up in the
middle of the natiooal conferences sp:>nsared by natiCl'li!ll student ministries of the SUrrlay
Sd'lool Board, the Foreign Missioo BJard, the Hane Mission Board, Wanan's Missiaery UniM t t~':6
Brotherbxxi COmnissioo aM the six Southern Baptist seminaries, Lee s4id.

"We'd like to keep the spirit alive with tb:>se woo te'lt (to MISSICN 85) arrl pick up a new
gen ratiat which didn't <p," he said. The campus directors of student work have sl1p£X>rted t.M
idea am have formed a CXJIIDittee to plan the event.
StlX3ents fran states stn."rourning Oklahana would 'be invited to p!lrtici{8te, Lee pointed
out. "We see it as an q.portunity for mere missictlS decisions. We had at least 50 decisions
at MISSICN 85 and Jltte since they returned. This will be aoother ORJOrtunity, Lee said.
-30-II
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SCholarship Hamrs
Midwestern Trustee
KANSAS CI'IY, M::». (BP)-A Florida Baptist churdl has established a $12,000 scholarship furd
honoring an original trustee of Midwestern Baptist Theological 8elninary, Kansas City, M::».
Central Baptist Churdl, Miami, Fla., has finanoed the Conrad R. Willard SCholarship Fum,
r cognizing the retirement of Conrad R. Willard, the dlurdl's plstor fran 1962 thr0U3h last
December.
Earnings fran the flJl'rl will finance an amual $1,000 scholarship for a ministerial stlXlent
at Midwestern. Contributors to the sdlolarship plan to increase the fun:1 to $25,000 later ~
according to seminary President Milton FerguSQ'l. Earnings fran the increased fun:1 will provide
adU tional seminary scholarships.
The first recipient of the sdlolarship is Brett Yohn, a third )leal' divinity stt.rlent fraa
Oklahaoa. A graduate of the University of Oklahana in Norman, Yohn is Baptist campus minister
at the University of Nebraslc:a, Linmln.

Willard was a Charter member of Midwestern's board of trustees, serving fran 1957 to 1962.
He was pastor of calvary Baptist Church, Kansas City, Mo., when the first classes at Midwest m
were held in 1958-59.
Willard, a native of Missouri, was president of Midwestem's board of trustees fran 1960
to 1962. He serve1 tN'J terDB m the Southern Baptist Conventim Executive CoIInittee am was
president of the Florida Baptist Conventim fran 1967 to 1968.
He is a graduate of Drury COllege, Springfield, Mo., Southern BaJ*ist Theological
Seminary, Louisville, Ky., am Central Baptist seminary, K8nsas City, Kan.
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Cl'm'dl Role Needed
In Aiding Elderly
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By Gail Rot:.blPell

A'I'I..ANm (BP)-'I'he dhurdl can be an advocate of aging by taking a prC8ctive stance of
providing services and information rot a'lly to the elderly but to their f81Ri.Ues, a Baylor

University professor told an Atlanta audience recently.
Dennis Myers, professor of scxdal werk at Baylor University, waco, Texas, spoke at the
first National Conference Q'l Aging sponsored by the family ministry department of the SUrday
Schcol Board.

Myers said the cburm can be an advocate fcc the needs of &e'licc adults by helping persons
plan far: retirement, giving assistance in role-making, providing services am beiD;J infCJr'lll«i

atout c;pvernment

am

CCIlIllunity services.

"What better place to meet tb! social am. ernotiooal needs of the elderly but in the
church?" said Myers. "Persons in tb! church can be advocates of aging by being informed."

Myers believes seni(%' cd11ts trust p!rsons with wlan they are associated in churches.
"Most senior ci tizens fail to utilize programs am services available far them because they
dm' t urrl rstarXl hc:1oI to racei ve the benefits or: aren't
th3.t the services exist. Because
they trust }'Ou they will listen to what }'OU say."

aware

Myers explains1 that in most cases an adllt female mild is the primary care-gi ver to an
elderly perscn. "The church can provide stq:port am assistance to the family JIlf!IIIber who is
feeling demarrls of several generatial8," he said.
Myers noted a church needs also to expun. its senier adult ministry to the families of
elderly perSQ'lS w}x) l'Bve been institutimalized. ' .
-DXe-
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"There are a lot of gray areas <XJnCerning resident care," he explained. "wt03e
respxlSibility is it to read letters to them (elderly persons in institutioos), clip their
nails, grcx::m their hair, laurrler their personal items am help decorate their roan?"
On a related issue, Myers said churches sb:lu1d take the lead in helping alter attitudes
about retirement. "We must teach persalS to view retirement as arDther career," he said.
"This attitude ~uld help ,~. to inc:x:>rpxat9 MXk, ed.ucatim and leisure time into the new

schedule. "

i "

.•' -,,'

Myers identified the ;acc~~~ of' lFisure' time as ale of the greatest problems associated
with retirement. "We have' ~sob{a'=.ei use!d.1ness with our jobs 80 long that p!Ople have
difficulty accepting leisure time. It is hard for senier adllts to learn to play because they
have 00 role models."
Myers said he is optimistic d1urches can lead the way in making needed changes. "we can
change stereotypes am eliminate the fear of grOriing old by preparing our children to live to
be 90. We need to teach them to look at aging as an 0RX'rtunity far all persons to a:ntinue
living am. utilizing all the gifts God l'Bs given us."
--30--
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SuOOay School Board To Install
New Canpn:erized Editing System

NASHVIlLE, Tem. (BP)-'l'he Southern Baptist Sln:!ay School Board has announced plans far a
canp.tt rized text management system fex e1itorial am art design productim of its ISO

periodicals.
The system, to be installed in Plases over an estimated
purchased fran Atex, Inc., a Kodak canpany.

t~year

peried, has been

CCJapxlents participating in the first Plase of implementatioo are the youth curricultm ani
program sectiCXlS in the Surday sd100l department, the youth/adult cm-riculUlt and art manuscript
sectioos in the art deplrtment arJi the -=rd processing sect-ioo in the aaninistrati ve services
deplrtment. Installaticn of equipnent fa: the first p,ase is to be canplete.i by early Sl.IImer,
according to James W. Clark, executive viee-pr-esident of the lxard.

"Text management wi11 enable the S\JDiay Schcol Board to make a giant step forward in its
continued efforts to improve productivity am to serve Southern Baptists with efficiency and
effectiveness," Clark said. "We will be able to do better MXk in less time in every Iilase of
the edi torial process."

Clark said the Surday School Board' s pericXlica1s have a:mbined circulations of mer than
13 million, inclooing distributioo in 117 countries.
-30-
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EDlTOOS' Kn'E: Please make the necessary actiress changes in all correspxrlence files
mailing lists to refect Baptist Pr:ess' s new actir:ess - 901 Carmerce '750
Nashville, Tenn. 37203
'n1e phone m.lIlber remains the same.
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